
Teacher/Therapist Name:  Karen McDermott    Secondary 6   Week 3 

 

Program: ADL: self-care—washing hair 

Direction :   during a bathing activity, direct student to wash his / her hair 

Student Response:  student squeezes appropriate amount of shampoo into hand, lathers into hair, rinses thoroughly from hair  

Date 

                 

                 

                 

                 

            

Comments:  program may be adjusted as appropriate for the student’s skill level and needs, including tolerating another 

person performing the self-care skill hand-over-hand with the student. 

 

 

 

Program: ADL: self-care—brushing hair 

Direction :  provide needed materials, direct student to brush / comb their hair  

Student Response:  student uses a brush / comb on each area of head (front, top, sides, back) until hair is tidy 

Date 

            

                 

                 

                 

                 

Comments:  program may be adjusted as appropriate for the student’s skill level and needs, including to tolerating another 

person performing the self-care skill hand-over-hand with the student. 

 

 

 

 

Program: Leisure skills—individual “tabletop” item  

Direction :  direct student to choose a tabletop item (toy, puzzle, book, coloring, painting, card games, ball, etc) 

Student Response:  student remains independently engaged in their chosen activity for a minimum of 10 minutes  

Date 

            

                 

                 

                 

                 

Comments:  program may be adjusted as appropriate for the student’s skill level and needs.  



Teacher/Therapist Name: Karen McDermott    Secondary 6   Week 3 

 

Program: ELA: requesting—help       

Direction :  set up situations where student cannot access a desired item  

                          (ex: toy is too high or out of reach, a snack package or container is too difficult to open) 

Student Response:  student uses the phrase “I need” & “help” when making a request 

Date 

                 

                 

                 

                 

            

Comments:  student should use their primary mode of communication (verbal speech, communication board, signs, etc) 

when doing this program; use of the phrase “I need” may be dropped if not appropriate for the student’s skill level. 

 

 

 

Program: ELA: vocabulary—bedroom       

Direction :  show student a familiar item in the bedroom, ask them to label the item by saying  “what is this?” 

Student Response:  student uses the correct label to name the indicated item; do for at least 5 different items 

Date 

            

                 

                 

                 

                 

Comments:  student should use their primary mode of communication (verbal speech, communication board, signs, etc) 

when doing this program; program can be adapted for different communication skill levels as needed, including changing 

the program by directing the student “Get the  —  ” instead, so student shows understanding of the label by getting the 

named item. 

 

 

Program: Science—weather  

Direction :  each day, bring student to door / window; ask them to identify the weather  

Student Response: responds with correct weather identification 

Date 

            

                 

                 

                 

                 

Comments:  student should use their primary mode of communication (verbal speech, communication board, signs, etc) 

when doing this program; if needed parents can print pictures of a sun, a cloud, raindrops, etc. to represent each type of 

weather on individual cards for student to select from 

 



 

 
Teacher/Therapist Name: Karen McDermott    Secondary 6   Week 3 

 

Program: Math: money skills 

Direction :  ask student to identify each bill under $20, and each coin under 25¢ 

Student Response:  student correctly identifies each item as requested  

Date 

                 

                 

                 

                 

            

Comments:   

 

 

 

Program: Voc Skills:  sorting—silverware  

Direction :  give student at least 10 pieces of silverware (a minimum of 2 types, such as forks & spoons) 

Student Response:  student places all of the same types of utensil together 

Date 

            

                 

                 

                 

                 

Comments:  items can be sorted into groups on the table, into bowls, or into a utensil caddy or whatever your family uses to 

store th 

 


